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URI OCLC Expenses FY 15
Invoice Date Symbol Product Product Description Amount
7/31/14 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
7/31/14 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
7/31/14 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
7/31/14 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
7/31/14 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
7/31/14 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.25
7/31/14 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $20.00
7/31/14 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
7/31/14 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
7/31/14 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
7/31/14 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
7/31/14 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
7/31/14 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $9.25
7/31/14 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $546.00
7/31/14 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($193.00)
7/31/14 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
7/31/14 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
7/31/14 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
7/31/14 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
7/31/14 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
7/31/14 RIX IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($15.00)
8/31/14 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
8/31/14 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
8/31/14 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
8/31/14 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
8/31/14 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
8/31/14 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.75
8/31/14 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $50.00
8/31/14 RIU EZP4235 Ezproxy Hosting Svc - Tier 4 Annual Maintenance $2,800.00
8/31/14 RIU EZP4270 Hosted Ezproxy Implementation Fee $300.00




Total OCLC Billings by function:
Cataloging — $31,656.60
Interlibrary Loan — $20,184.74
Access — $16,600.08
EZproxy — $3,100.00
Total OCLC Billings by function by branch:
RIU
Cataloging — $29,325.96








Interlibrary Loan — $624.73
Access — $422.28
GRAND TOTAL:   $71,541.42
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8/31/14 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
8/31/14 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
8/31/14 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
8/31/14 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
8/31/14 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
8/31/14 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $11.75
8/31/14 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $705.00
8/31/14 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($95.00)
8/31/14 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
8/31/14 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
8/31/14 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
8/31/14 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
8/31/14 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
9/30/14 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
9/30/14 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
9/30/14 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
9/30/14 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
9/30/14 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
9/30/14 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
9/30/14 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
9/30/14 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
9/30/14 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
9/30/14 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
9/30/14 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $10.00
9/30/14 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $543.00
9/30/14 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($341.00)
9/30/14 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
9/30/14 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
9/30/14 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
9/30/14 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
9/30/14 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
10/31/14 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
10/31/14 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
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10/31/14 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
10/31/14 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
10/31/14 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
10/31/14 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.25
10/31/14 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $15.00
10/31/14 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
10/31/14 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
10/31/14 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
10/31/14 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
10/31/14 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
10/31/14 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $6.75
10/31/14 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $374.50
10/31/14 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($557.00)
10/31/14 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
10/31/14 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
10/31/14 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
10/31/14 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
10/31/14 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
11/30/14 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
11/30/14 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
11/30/14 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
11/30/14 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
11/30/14 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
11/30/14 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.25
11/30/14 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $20.00
11/30/14 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
11/30/14 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
11/30/14 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
11/30/14 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
11/30/14 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
11/30/14 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $7.00
11/30/14 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $403.00
11/30/14 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($383.00)
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11/30/14 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
11/30/14 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
11/30/14 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
11/30/14 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
11/30/14 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
12/31/14 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
12/31/14 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
12/31/14 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
12/31/14 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
12/31/14 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
12/31/14 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.50
12/31/14 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $26.00
12/31/14 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
12/31/14 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
12/31/14 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
12/31/14 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
12/31/14 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
12/31/14 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $5.75
12/31/14 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $341.00
12/31/14 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($255.00)
12/31/14 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
12/31/14 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
12/31/14 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
12/31/14 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
12/31/14 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
12/31/14 RIX IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.25
12/31/14 RIX IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $15.00
1/31/15 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
1/31/15 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
1/31/15 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
1/31/15 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
1/31/15 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
1/31/15 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.75
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1/31/15 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $39.00
1/31/15 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
1/31/15 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
1/31/15 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
1/31/15 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
1/31/15 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
1/31/15 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $5.50
1/31/15 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $319.00
1/31/15 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($324.00)
1/31/15 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
1/31/15 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
1/31/15 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
1/31/15 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
1/31/15 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
2/28/15 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
2/28/15 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
2/28/15 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
2/28/15 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
2/28/15 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
2/28/15 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.50
2/28/15 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $30.00
2/28/15 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
2/28/15 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
2/28/15 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
2/28/15 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
2/28/15 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
2/28/15 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $5.00
2/28/15 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $282.00
2/28/15 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($385.00)
2/28/15 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
2/28/15 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
2/28/15 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
2/28/15 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
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2/28/15 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
3/31/15 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
3/31/15 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
3/31/15 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
3/31/15 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
3/31/15 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
3/31/15 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.50
3/31/15 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $23.00
3/31/15 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
3/31/15 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
3/31/15 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
3/31/15 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
3/31/15 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
3/31/15 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $6.00
3/31/15 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $351.00
3/31/15 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($347.00)
3/31/15 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
3/31/15 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
3/31/15 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
3/31/15 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
3/31/15 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
4/30/15 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
4/30/15 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
4/30/15 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
4/30/15 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
4/30/15 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
4/30/15 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
4/30/15 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
4/30/15 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
4/30/15 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
4/30/15 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
4/30/15 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $4.50
4/30/15 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $274.00
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4/30/15 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($334.00)
4/30/15 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
4/30/15 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
4/30/15 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
4/30/15 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
4/30/15 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
5/31/15 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
5/31/15 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
5/31/15 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
5/31/15 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
5/31/15 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
5/31/15 RIN IFM4549 IFM Transactions $0.25
5/31/15 RIN IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $20.00
5/31/15 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
5/31/15 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
5/31/15 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
5/31/15 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
5/31/15 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
5/31/15 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $4.50
5/31/15 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $271.00
5/31/15 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($217.00)
5/31/15 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
5/31/15 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
5/31/15 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
5/31/15 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
5/31/15 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
6/30/15 RIN FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $169.97
6/30/15 RIN FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($18.93)
6/30/15 RIN FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($6.70)
6/30/15 RIN FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $157.62
6/30/15 RIN FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $150.67
6/30/15 RIU FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online-Monthly $2,864.86
6/30/15 RIU FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($421.03)
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6/30/15 RIU FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($134.56)
6/30/15 RIU FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $1,497.37
6/30/15 RIU FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $1,197.48
6/30/15 RIU IFM4549 IFM Transactions $4.75
6/30/15 RIU IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Debit $275.00
6/30/15 RIU IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to-Library Credit ($186.00)
6/30/15 RIX FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online - Monthly $43.85
6/30/15 RIX FIX2323 Cataloging-Flat-Rate Credit-Monthly ($0.67)
6/30/15 RIX FIX4212 ILL-Flat-Rate Lending Credit-Monthly ($0.68)
6/30/15 RIX FIX4500 ILL Subscription - Monthly $52.72
6/30/15 RIX FIX6600 Access Subscription - Monthly $35.19
